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- NO MEAT IN THEM.

cW

Dr Emdco Yoa Ehould eat meat
rery Eparingly.

Mr. Joax I avoid It altogether. I
eat nothing but lunchroom ham sand-
wiches.

BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED

"Our little daughter, when threa
months old. began to break out on the
head and wo had the best doctors to
treat her. but they did not do her any
food. They said she had eczema. Her
calp waa a solid scale all over. The

burning and Itching was so severe that
he could not rest, day or night. We

sad about Riven up all hopes when we
read of tho Cutlcura Remedies. We at
once got a cake of Cutlcur.i Soap, a
box of Cutlcura Ointment am! one bot-
tle of Cutlcura Resolvent, and fol-
lowed directions carefully. After the
Cret doso of the Cutlcura Resolvent,
re used the Cutlcura Soap freely and
applied tho Cutlcura Ointment. Then
ho began to Improve rapidly and In

two weeks the scale came off her
head and new hair began to grow. In
i very short timo she was well. She is
now sixteen years of age and a pic-lur- e

of health. We used tho Cutl-
cura Remedies about five weeks, reg-
ularly, and then we could not tell she
lad been affected by the disease. We
aaed no other treatment after we
found out what the Cutlcura Remedies
would do for her J. Fish and Ella M.
Vlsli, .ML Vernon. Ky.. Oct. 12. 1909."

It Revolted Him.
William Ix)eb. Jr.. at a dinner In

New York, referred with a smile to
th harsher penalties, even to Impris-
onment, that are now to be Inflicted
upon smugglers.

"Tin j take It hard, very hard, these
mugglers." said Mr. I.oeb. -- Revolted

at th- - size of their fliifs, they make
me think of George White, the chick-
en thief j

"'What!' George shouted reproach-"iil'- v
I

n bearing his sentence. 'What!
TVn dollars for stea'ln' that chicken?
Wh. judge. I could a bought a
murter hen for CO cents!'"

No Union.
Mrs O. II. I. Rclmont. at a luncheon

at the Colony club in New York, urged
on women the necessity for union.

"lr w are to get tho vote." she
laid, "we must stand together. Too
mnny women fare this question as
they face all others like the elderly
bUe; at tiie r.hnrity ball.

"What a flatterer Wooter Von Twll
ler is' paid the first belle.

" 'Why. did he tell you you looked
alee'' said tho pecoud.

" 'N.' was the reply. 'Ho told me
rou did!'"

T7irr ! rrwr Cat.-rr-ft to tfcrt unction o- - t!i ceiintry
Ruin .. other di-r:- put ln;tlir. n:id until lap list
le en i :xM to l tiruralilr. trtnt
mn- - jir dm lots pronounced It a loral tln-a- w end
prrrrill local rrm'itles. aitil by rui-.sta- i tiy Inl.irg t
to cure with local trcatiii'i:-- , trKiou:icl it Incurable. '

rlrurc, tin rn Oilurrh to be a conslltutloi at ils--
me. aiij tlitrefore reijulmi cun.tlt'Jtlo:ial treatment.
Halls Cure, manufactured by I J l.erey
i. Co 1 mli. Otilo. !i Uie oniy Coi'stltftlo-ia- l crre oa i

Vhr niarkrt 11 li taken lntrrnal'r t.oe trom 1C

nd mucin .iriaco. of the tyUm Tnry ofler en.
Suniir-.- i tioi'iri lor any caaa It Liia to cure, senj
Lr ctrc-iii- an.l tetlmon!als.

A.li'.r- - r J. CHIINEY A CO-- Toledo. Otto.
fc.il.! In nrucclu. I5c
Tate 1UU 1 arally I'Ui tor constlritloa.

Different.
"That man wouldn't touch a cent

thnt didn't belong to hlm.'
"I know." replied Mr. Dustin Stax.

"Hut how about giving him a chance
at $10,000?"

As gold is tried by the furnace, and
he baser metal la shown; so the

friend Is known by ad-rersi-

Metastaslo.

3Tr. Wliilow "oritTitnc Myrnp.
orcnliu , ii tei ti.ii uitieii t m Kutiih, fen'r-lr- .
juuiuauuUtiyiuin.uurtMtHiiidcuiic Zx3tLt Uto.

A quarrel merely proves that one cf
the parties to it hasn't any more sense
than the other.

SnK-ikrr- t fun! I.cvnV Smcle Hinder .'ic
cgr.r bettor tpiahty than mut Itv cigars.

The charm of the unattainable Is
long drawn out.

For That Heartburn
'

land smothering sensa
tion after eating you really
otmht to take Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It acts
qiiTckly, tones the stomach '

and aids digestion, thus re-

moving the cause of the
trouble. Always keen a

. bottle handy for just such
it- - -- . It is also for Indi-

gestion, Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation, Liver Trou-

bles, Colds, Grippe and
S Malaria. Trv it today.

txw--s
Vrt. lOSTETTER'i

i CELEBRATED

STOMACH

S SITTER

iw. M-n- lxvit nniPlTENTf Es.tablls'jHl :.u(.rtii.Uii.uu(u,i,u.c i

WataRCofetnnn,w-a-o- . I

PITEMIS InctOD.D.C. Bootifrvt--. ll!;t
oat zmtencoos. litsi rtcuua

V RE MEMBER

.for Coughs S Colds

BTni: kki v 2j:
Miiri - gv-- 1IM "" AirV v.

LINCOLN
iJTfffPftf1

ASBDKlu
j A Uniform Standard.
! A no v.-- standard for state learners'
' re.tilka.c.5 was adopted at a confer-- j

tiite f the normal school and college
men in attendance at the state te-r.--

i.

ers assot iation.
The question was presented to the

iiici tins? under the discussion of the
timstion f whather the state should
hold to the time element as fixed by

I the nort invest rn association of col
lege and M'condary schools in the mat-

ter of te requirements.
Mr. Ludden took the ground that

Nebraska should adopt the same stand
ard as other states. His plea for a

ruling by this association similar in
character met with a warm reception
ami le.l 10 a unanimous adoption of i.

As the ruling of this association
equivalent to a law for the

s.ate. the matte: is of inn ortance to
all teachers and those preparing them-
selves for the profession. It tails foi
a four years course in high schools
not only in the matter of credits, but
i:s the element of time. Thre and a
ha'f years being the maximum limit
under this rule, the minimum time was
crdially approved by thoe present.
It was asserted that it meant a great
adt'ince in educational work in the
stale, and brings all of the forces in
t rested in the matter of certificates
into agree is eiu with each other.

A New Nebraska Society.
Lincoln. Twenty pertons Interest

ed in the suoject f ethn.dogy and folk i

Ion met in Memorial chapel at tin
state university and after a discus-
sion of tiie aims and purposes of a
proposed society covering the fields ol
etanology and folk lore, partii ip:utd
in by every person proeut. a consii
tution was adopted and permanent oi
eani.ation for the ensuing year ef-

fected, wiili the following ollicers:
' President. I'rof. Mutton Webster o! I

the chair of anthropology at the stat-univer- sity
j

Vice-presiden- t. R. F. Gilder of tin. ,

Omaha World-Heral-

Sccreiar-trcasurc- r. A. E. Sheldon.
Members nf executive committee: i

Prf. M. M. Giimore of Corner univer-- J

sity; Mi.--s Sara Mrbek of the-- Bohe j

mian department of the university. I

The mt mbership of ihe new society j

was fixed at .".0 ceius and the annual
ones .".' cents. Efforts will be made '

,to bring all persons in the stale in- - j

teiesicu in these subjects into the so
iei. , tiuinmr of numbers of the i

'state teachers' asportation uere in at- -

endanrc. Some inwstigators in tin j

fiVM of ihe Indijii relics were j.r -- ei.i
from as f:r awav rlearuat. r. Neb '

'

Students Work Their W ;

According to a ;e-er- t of tin miner
s:iy V. A". C. A. employnu-n- t bureau,

I

siiidcius ucrking their way through
scl:iol earn aituroxi:: ateiv SIIT.imh
eacii school je.ir. Tiie bureau has I

made an investigation wuen in tntcr
ivicws wt re had with even tenth man
re.uisteied in the colleges of arts ami
aTid sciences, of medicine, of law. and
.'of engin ering. Of H. men exan ineI
t veiny-liv- e were pacing their ex

j

Jpenses in whole or in jiart by worl-durin- g
'

the year. Their cash
earnings anuuinted to $'.i.S00 and board

i

and room earnings added $1.!"H) to this
aiiunint. If the total for the men
earolled at the city campus is pro
portlOIKUe to these hgUICS. 0 er 11.
ooo is earned annually, oxer half o!

the students doing work of some kind
.Further data is to .ie gathered.

Application; for Superintendent.
Hr. A. Johnson of Omaha, who was

let out of the superintendent y of the
state institute for feeble minded
youth at Realrice. is the latest appli-

cant for appointment under Goterr.or
ele'ct Aldrich for the superiniendency
of tiie asylum for the insane ai Lin-eol-

Several others have applied fot
the position among Hum being Dr. J
M. Hirkner. Pr. T. .1. Hay and Dr.
Grimes, all of Lincoln. Dr. Birkner j

erved fr many years on the county j

board of insanity in Incister county
i t ill mis-tion- al

of his time as assistant or supi
tendt nt of Uncoln asylum th ,

fast tw iiij-fix- e years, bcint; out only j

a snort time tiuring a iiemocnitit an- -
I

ministration.

Governor Gres to Chicago,
(lovernor SiialKrberser has gone to

Chicago where he will attend the an-

nual meeting of international lic
stock show and attend a meeting of
the American Shorthorn Ureeders
asstx iation. The govt is a direc-

tor in latter association. will
go trom t'hicaun w Kentucky to at- -'

teiul se oml annual meeting of
ir.veniors. The first session is to be
hold at Frankfort, the main me-cl- -

mg is to take place at Louisville.

Delegates Arc Appointed.
Governor Sballenborcer has

that .1. F. Hanst n of Fremont,
r. K. Fann'in.c of Dma'ia anil (,. H.

Strit-- of Columbus ha J been ..;poini-et- l

tlei s'itos to pood loatls vinvn-tio- u

to be held at Indiannpoli.
Dtc-tii'.- r ". 7 ami S.

I.'ncoln. Neb. Attorney Henrra'
Mul! n ?ent out lettt rs ,(i-- l

r.ttMtis asking thoni to with n:s
dtp.tr'iueut be r tb an-t'U- .t'

rrjtor; ttf their business.

K.t'-- ' H. Caddis of Holdrccc h:.s '
I.fi .ipj.ain"ed deputy oil Inspector

I

in at territorj. which is lari:il ioiu-posc- d

of Fifth congressional
tru I lie vacancy was caused bv

. .... , ,. , ,, . ...ii'ti;: utuiii tn ri.'Bh vo:ier ei Met
to sv.te oil insprctcr. Colier's place
a.is iflert d to John Moonev editor of,.,-,,- . ,me riuiiter. uui ne reiuseu
to aiceiu. Gaddis is a newsnajor man.

Professor li. R. Smith of the de-
partment of animal husbandry of
state farm is editing the United
States department of agriculture a

: secondary course in animal products.

MILLIONAIRE FARMER GOME

David Rankin, a Poor Boy Who Be-

came Wealthy Sticking to the
Missouri Farm.

Tarkio. Mo. When David Rankin
died recently at home here, there
passed away the first of million-
aire farmers. Nor should this be tak-
en mean that farming was of
several occupations followed him;
he born on a farm and died on
the farm, and from the day of
birth until the day of his death he
never knew what it was to give an
hour, to any other pursuit. Neither
should it be imagined that he inherit-
ed a well paying farm which he de-

veloped.
David Rankin's story In brief is this
he started in poverty, he stuck to

his job. he watched chances, grew
with the times, and died as the farmer

I V V V ''sWAt1 I

The Millionaire Farmer,
of the biggest single acreage In tho
world. And a most wholesome, salu-
tary story It Is. There is no need to
moralize about It or to run into phil-- .
osophical language to tell of the mer-
its of such a career or to point
secret of the millionaire farmer's suc-
cess. It tells itself. This, In effect, is

story of the man who stuck to
Job.

In 1J5 he was born on a small farm
in Sullivan countv. Indiana, in a
house 10 feet square where the cook-- i
ing dene on logs and field
labor was accomplished with the prim- - i

ltive instruments with which
sturdy pioneers conquered the wilder
ness and cut the path, which civiliza- -

j

ation and rulture have followed, into,
the vves.. He was taught to work as
soon as he able to wield a hoe.
and was reared regard shoes as a
luxury and schooling as an indulgence
granted to noys in me seasons wncn

".i work was impossible. At the I

of eleven he saw last of
school room and settled down to a
'"tin's share of burdens of life on

paternal farm. In ISlu he started ,

out himself with or.e ox and one
crude plow.

Two years later, while average
farmer v. as looking with suspicion and
contempt at tiie reapers advertised in
tiie catalogues lie uougni one useti
it. In another two years lie felt that
he was prosperous enough to marry
so he handed $4 to the parson and
took a helpmate.

For another 15 years lie simple
farmed on. steadily, surely growing,
watching every chance to improve his
knowledge of farming conditions and
taking advantage of every innovation
that promised better Then
he began to be truly wealthy. It
In 1SC5 that he sold pork Ini New York
fattened on land ami shortly
afterwards he cultivated broom corn,
eschewed bv all the conservative till- -

t.rs )f soi aRd mvdii a quarter Q;

a million of IL
Now m recent years Mr. Rankin,

farmer extraordinary, had cultivated
just 2G.540 acres of land of which 19.-00- 0

was in corn every year and he
raised about 1.000.000 bushels a year.

bought cattle, which he fattened
in lots running up to 250 carloads at
a time, and besides acquiring a vast
fortune he was able to give liberally
to various educational institutions.

FIRST PROTESTANT MISSION

Famous Olo Methodist Church Still
Stands In Suburbs of Upper

Sandusky. Ohio.

Upper Sandusky. O. The great'-s- t

! Methodist event in recent years was

sion church at edge of Upper San
dusky. O.. the first Protestant mission
in America. In the at! joining ceme-
tery are the graves of John Stewart,
founder of mission, and some of

;feii?5
The Old Mission Church,

his converts. This mission was
result of Stewart's efforts to give tho
gost-e- l to the Indians of this territory.
Stewart died in 1S23. It Is univer-
sally admitted that the organization of

parent mission board of the .Meth-

odist church in 1S10 was due to the
success of this mission to the Wyan-
dotte Indians. The mission was or
ganized in ISH. From that date to ;

1907 the Methodist church, has raise!
through its missionary boards the I

of S4t..4S.".95. For many years the !

church allowed to into dcay.
In 1SS9. through the efforts of the ,

Rev. Love, it restored to its i

present condition. A granite block
marks each grave and Jarg::
slabs built into south end of thr
church are engraved with historical
and biographical data.

Long Fall Poesn't .ill.
N'cw York- .- Two-year-ol- d Margaret

Green, after dropping fifty feet from
an fourth-floo- r lire escape of her pa-

rents' home In Williamsburg. Is likely
to live. That she not killed out-
right was due to a pile of rubbish, in-

cluding waste paper, in which she
landed.

.11111 .1 rillsl'ii . uiunu",. pilgrimage to the famous oldguard. Dr. I lav has sened ir.cst
riu-- j
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BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
SUPERIOR POULTRY BREED

Several Good .Reasons for Popularity of This Varfety
Among Farmers Make Excellent Layers

and Are Hardy.

&sfeVipkA0amaVTf'Vslf f fssifc ss VHbhbI

By F. S. JACOBT. Poultry Division.
Kansas State Agricultural College.)
It is not always an easy matter for

one who intends to keep poultry for
the first time to make a wise selec-
tion of the breed best adapted to their
purpose. Numerous articles have been
written in the poultry papers concern-
ing the merits of various breeds, but
as a rule these articles have been
written by breeders whose opinions
r.re prejudiced in favor of the breed
which they keep. Consequently they
aye often confusing and misleading to
H:e beginner. With this in view the
writer will endeavor to give an un-
prejudiced opinion of the merits of
tiie various breeds.

For convenience, we will classify
the breeds into three classes: 1. Egg
breeds; 2. .Meat breeds; 3. General
purpose breeds. There are other
breeds which do not come in this
classification, but as a rule, they are
unprofitable and are raised only for
their beautiful plumage, or some
other characteristic

The three principal egg breeds are
the Leghorns, the Minorcas and the
Hamburgs. If a person contemplates
receiving their income entirely from
eggs and can afford to eliminate the
dressed poultry s'de of the business,
one of these breeds should be his
choice. The Leghorn enjoys the
greatest popularity of the three at the
present time and probably will con:
j hum- - to be as popular In the future.
Owing to the small size of the breed,
they consume less feed than the
larger breeds and consequently pro- -

o'uee eggs at r. much lower cost. The
records of a pen of White Ieghorns
and White Plymouth Rocks at K. S.
A. C. showed that It cort 1 cent a

LfrWt r-- Lfr C & L IC. tVC aE

Superior Barred

month more to feed the Plymouth
Rocks than tho White Leghorns. The
Leghorns laid more eggs than the
Recks and produced a profit of SI.ST
rer hen for S months as compared
with $1.U per hen with the Rocks
during the samp period. The I.eg-hor- n

undoubtedly lays more eggs the
second year in proportion to the num-
ber laid the first year than any other
biced. Tlir records at the station
shew that out of a pen of 17 hens, 16
bad laid during l.S months an aver-
age of 2S:: eggs-- and of these 1G. 1

had laid ever 2f0 egg?, of which 4
vnrn fiver tho 'tOfl mnrl; ThnoA K.-3- .

..M. i..i.. ... .. ", . . ".. " I

are sun iai ing ami unuouoieuiy sev-- ;

eial more hens will lay above 300
I

rgu, by the end of the two-vea- r ne- - !

j
riotl. Th- - .Minorcas are Iarper than
the Leghorns and would necessarily
consume more feed, but in return lay
a much larger egg. The Minorcas are
considered by some people very good
winter layers, although I would not
recommend them as such: owing to
the large size of the eggs the' are
bred in certain localities where a pre-
mium is paid for large eggs. On the
farm, however, it is different propo-
sition and the farmer can scarcely
afford to keep .bis breed and sell his
eggs on the regular market. Tho
Hamburgs lay a large number of win-
ter eggs, but the eggs are usually

POTATOES ON
DAIRY FARM

Combination Can Toe Worked Suc-
cessfully unci Profitably

Numerous Other Crops
May be Grown.

in: w m Kr.M.Y.
Any cropping system that will provr

adapted to our dairy farms must be
the best result of studied effort, but
not one that Is just so because of
lack of understanding.

I have found poato growing and
dairy farming a profitable combina-
tion. We grow potatoes in sufficient
juantities to induce buyers from all

over the country to come and buy at
the car door, thus creating a demand
for our crop that makes It profitable
and easy to market.

There are numerous other crops
that a man might grow with equal suc-
cess, if he would study how to grow
it to its greatest degree of perfection.
The intense culture given to some

quite small. The birds arc very popu-
lar owing to their beautiful color (sil-

ver and golden spangled) and are
probably the most profitable of the
beautiful breeds. They are great fa-

vorites with children.
The meat breeds are made up of

the Cochins, Ilrahmas and Langshans.
The Cochins used to be an excellent
table fowl, but for several genera-
tions they have been bred for feath-
ers and the result is the utility quali-
ties have been greatly impaired. Cer-
tain strains of this breed have been
known to lay as low as 25 eggs a
year. The Drahmas are excellent ta-
ble fowls and in certain eastern lo-

calities are raised extensively for Boft
roasters. They lay as a rule com-
paratively few eggs, but certain
strains have been developed for egg
production which lay enough eggs to
be profitable. The Langshans do not
enjoy the popularity of the Hrabmas
as a meat type, but are about equal
to them in egg production. One fea-tur- o

of this class of meat breeds
which renders them unprofitable in
certain localities is the fact that pack-
ers object to the feathered shanks
and will not pay as high a price as
for some other breeds.

The general purpose fowls arc un
doubtedly the most popular in the
I'nited States as In Kansas. In 1909
letters were sent out from' the Kansas
State Agricultural college to the far-
mers of the state In order to get an
idea of the poultry conditions existing
in the state. Of 234 farmers which
reported, IIS kept Plymouth Rocks,
"S Leghorns. 37 Rhode Island Reds,
and 21 Wyandottes. Many farmers
kept two or more breeds. This show?
the popularity of the Plymouth Rocks,

Plymouth Rock.

and there are several good reasons
for this popularity. The Plymouth
Rock breed are :t trifle heavier that:
either the Wyandottes or Rhode Is
laud Reds. They are slower to ma-

ture than the Wyandottes, but make
excellent winter layers when early
hatched and bred for that purpose.
During the past two years an experi-
ment has been carried on at the col-

lege to determine whether the White I

I'lymoutb Rock could be bred for I

lilph ep; protluction and transmit '

tbose iinlitit.'S to tbeir offspring. '

About 2o birds were selrctotl for thi '

experiment. One of these, hen 708.
,a'200 ggs from January I to Sap--

tomhi'r " a tolal of ciRht. :!,onth" Thr '

packing companies which annually
buy and pack immense quantities of
poultry have a decided preference for
the Plymouth Rock.

The White Wyandottes are very
popular and differ essentially from
the Rocks in being a pound lighter in
weight and more blocky in form. The
Rhode Island Reds have nearly the
same shape as the Plymouth Rocks,
but weigh the same as the Wyan-doite- s.

For meat purposes the Wyan-
dottes excel the Rhode Island Red-'- ,

but the Kansas farmers find the
Rhode Island Reds to be the best win-

ter layers.

highly organized market crop anil the
addition of phosphoric acid and potash
to the soil prepare it in the best pos-
sible condition for the other crops
that succeed it in rotation.

The field is kept more free from
weeds, there is a more favorable at-tio- n

of the bacteria in the soil, a more
vigorous rooth growth of the plants is
stimulated and the decomposition of
the organic mai:r contained in the
sod :nd manure is Iirtitenl.

With proper management a pmal"
amount of manure will go a lor.g way
toward maintaining soil fertility, and
it is a wast1 of time, money and ma-
nure to haul it on to a field that is
cot adapted to its economical recep-
tion.

Good Reads Help Chiidrer.
Many school children arc deprivMl

of the benefit of gr.od schools bemuse-ther- e

are no good roads over whirl
they could reach schools. With goot.
roads the year round the education o!
the farmer toys and girls would be
better and many other advantage--woul- d

be derived by everyone. How-
ell County Gazette.

NOTHING SORDID ABOUT HIM

Poet Was Looking for Appreciation
of the Aces That Stretched Into

the Future.

The editor looked at the poetry
and then he turned back to the poet.

For a moment his customary as-

surance failed him. The pcet was so
thin and seedy and hollow eyed.

"Sec here, my friend." he said In
as gentle a voice as he could assume
on short notice. "I don't want to dis-
courage you. but while your stuff
here is fatrly good and perhaps a
little better it is a standing rule of
this paper never to buy poetry."

The poet drew himself up with a
sudden snort.

"Why. sufferlnR Pante," ho cried,
"you didn't suppose from my appear-
ance that I was ott! for the filthy
simoleons, did you? Why, bless your
journalistic soul, all I'm working for
is a plain niche in the Hall of
Fame!"

The Significant Wink.
"I think." said the weary stranger,

"that I'll go somewhere and take forty
winks."

The hack driver looked puzzled.
"What's the trouble?"
"1 was wondering whether you

wanted me to drive you to a hotel or
drug store."

Ten Beautiful Christmas Cards Frca
To oulckly Introduce the biggest and

bfM farm journal tit th West, we make
this special : 1uy bargain offer: Send 10
.rents for trial 'A 'months subscription Hm!
we will give yen free our collection of 1ft
very finest Cob! Kuirniitsed Christmas pot

Nebraska Farm Journal. 319
IluttiKc Hullilim;. Omaha. Neb.

The Simple Life.
Mrs. Knlcker You will have to get

up to light the fire.
Knicker Unnecessary, my dear; I

never smoke before breakfast.

At sixteen : girl thinks about rosea
and poetry" at twenty-si- x her thoughts
run to cabbages and money.

Lewi'; Single Hinder straight 5c cigar.
Ycu pay 10o for cigars not w good.

A true friend is a link of gold in the
chain of life.

Net Income 0
$3,000
From 28 Acres
of California Land

The original price per
acre was $40. Planted to
peaches, plums, grapes and
pears it yields $3,000 a year
net, and would be cheap at
$500 an acre.

in

tion about California call on or address

GERK1T rOKT. P. M.
O. P. at. ., OT raraaai St.

OMAHA. HCB.
tas

mmtm tmaUtar. mm

mmamlum M3. sa.BO nawt mmnm m tmmm
l coetfejmiwm mmelewB fo tnm turnw

war longor titan S.t.ti),

Toil mui'h

EUREKA

HARNESS

P. 'A

For

n.ni thrbn wmm
rpm-t- T.

UotcTf.jrilni?ir!iit
M.

MICA

COLDS
Cured in One Dai

fyrL- - M

"I regard mg cotJ care ea hting better

m Life Insurance Policy.

A few doses of Munyon Cold Cure will
break any prevent pneumonia-I- t

relieves the throat lung al-

most intUntly. These little wigar
can be in the vest
pocket for use at any time or anywhere.

25 ccntu at any rfruggwto.
If you need Medical Advice write

MunyonV Doctors. They, carefully
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"absolutely free. They
no obligations.
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This is only cne example of what
has been done a climate that draws
tourists from all the world.
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Southern Pacific
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AXLE iRIASl
Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grii. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.
3TANDAND OIL CO.
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